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The State Board of Health.
It U expected that tne legislature will

reconsider its action of last week lo
striking out the appropriation for tbe
state board of health. While there is
considerable opposition to this branch of
the state government, still it has ac-

complished a vast amount of good from
a sanitary standpoint, and tbe advisabil-
ity of discontinuing it altogether is a
matter which should be carefully weighed.
In regard to tho action of the legislature
on this subject, the Chicago Xewt has the
following:

At every recurring session of the gen-

eral assembly a vicious attack is made
upon the state board of health in the
lower house. Such attacks usually take
the form of an attempt to reduce or to
entirely cut off the appropriation for its
support. This year it has gone further.
and bills have been introduced for a re-
peal of the act creating tbe board, but
these have been already reported unfavor
ably by the committees to which they
were referred.

Tbe animus of the attacks is not far to
seek. First, the quacks, abortionists,
and other disreputables who are pre-

vented from plying their nefarious voca-
tions by the board. These are abetted by
a certain ignoble class of newspapers who
miss the advertising patronage which
would otherwise accrue. Second, tbe
cheap medical colleges run as mere
"diploma mills." These institutions are
not recognized by the board, and tbe en-

forcement of a decent standard of medical
education and qualifications has closed
the doors of a great many of them and
prohibited their "graduates" from prac-
tice in this state. How this work of tbe
board is regarded by such eminent physi-
cians acd public-spirite- d citizens as Drs.
Byford. Andrews. Johnson, Davis, Fen
ger, Ingals, DeWolf, Ludlara, Clark and
Others allopaths, homeopaths, and
eclectics may be seen by the following
extract from the last number of the Chi-
cago Medical Journal, a publication with
which nearly all those above named are
connected:

"Chiefly by its work in raising the
standard of medical.education. in expos-
ing 'diploma mills,' and in tracing up and
prosecuting quackery the Illinois state
board of hcalih has made itself a power
that is felt over the Lnited States and
Canada."

Still more emphatic is the Verdict of ex-Go- t.

Oglesby in his Inst message, deliv
ered Jan. 10, 1889. A chief executive
noted for his honesty and hard headed
common sense, he accredits tbe board
with an "intelligent and faithful dis
charge of its duties" by which while
neighboring communities, even less ex-
posed by immigration and geographical
position, have suffered from frequent epi
demics Illinois has for many years been
free from serious or widespread contagi
ous or infectious disease, "until the state
is now ono of tbe healthiest and most fa
vorable to long and vigorous life of any
in the onion.

Referring to the unparalleled labors of
the board in the small pox epidemic of
1881-- 2, the result of which labors and
tbe methods by which it was accomplished
have passed into history on both sides tbe
Atlantic as among the greatest triumphs
of sanitary administration Gov. Oglesby
says that "it is a matter of record" that
tbe work of tbe hoard "resulted in a sav-
ing or nearly $3,500,000 to the people cf
the state," and that "through the pre-
ventive and protective measures then es-

tablished and since enforced, there has
been no repetition of that disease in an
epidemic form." He calls attention also
to the fact that during the first six months
of the amended act the board refused
licenses to itinerant venders of nostrums
and quack practitioners, the fees for
which licenses would have swelled the
treasury of the board by over $20,000.

Finally, be cites, as proof "that the
board has been prudent and economical
in the expenditure of appropriations sub
ject to its order," the fact that it covered
back into the treasury untouched a
contingent appropriation of 140,000.
Contrast these deliberate, official state
ments of the chief executive with tbe
brutal assaults and wholesale lies ut
tered on the floor of the bouse last
Wednesday by the champions of the
quacks and quackery.

One of these asserted that the expenses
of the board for tbe last two years ag-
gregated $60,000, or $30,000 a year.
Tbe actual appropriations for the board
for these years was 9,000 per annum.
and of this amount the state auditor's
report and the sworn statement of tbe
treasurer of the board show a balance on
hand unexpended at the close of tbe last
Oscal year.

With tbe exception of the secretary no
member of the board receives one dollar
of pay or emolument only tbe actual
expenses of their attendance at meetings
being refunded them and there is not
one of tbem who does not make a con
iderable personal and pecuniary sacri-

fice in discharging the duties of member-
ship. They would do better individually
without the state than would tbe state
without them. If tbe assembled wisdom
of Illinois as represented in tbe
XXXVIth legislature decides to abolish
the state board of health, let it do so di
recti t by repeal of the act and not by in-

direction through cutlintr off appropria
tions for this work. No member of tbe
board will protest agaiust such repeal,
nor make other claim for its continued
existence than an established record
which is a credit to the state.

State op omo, Cm or Toledo,
Lucas Cockty. B. S.

Frank J. Cdbnet makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheskt & Co., doing buriness in the
cut ot loledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
or Ufiis HUJiDKED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Ball's Catarrh
Curb. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6tb day of December,
A. D., 86. A. W. GLEASGN,

SEAL Xotary Public.

. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

ETSold by druggists. 75c.

The Bombay zoological gardens have
received the body of a sea serpent sixty-fo- ur

feet long and as large around aa a
nail keg.

An Imperative necessity.
Wbat pure air is to an unhealthy local"

ity, what spring cleaning is to the neat
housekeeper, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla to
evertbodv at this season. Tbe body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis-

ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the most popular
and successful spring medicine.

Fred Wiebena. of Hartwell. Q.. will
tart in May for a bicycla trip through

Europe, Asia and Africa.

Some Fa Boomerslr
Who Are Going to ,Try Their

Fortune in Oklahoma.

NOVEL FEATURE OF THE GATHERING

Mr. DennUon'e Weary Journey In Search
of Good Look Naoetta Daisy's Title ts m

Claim Aa Unfortunate "Aunty" and a
Woman Who Wouldn't Other Feminine
Yen tare Train Will Be Late Prepar-
ing for Trouble Note.

.Wichita, Kan., April lA Id the great
rush toward the promised land of Oklahoma,
strange as it may appear, there are roauy
women who hope to locate ou desirable situs
to obtain homes.

Among the covered wagons that passed
here yesterday was one in which there were
three women and several children. Their
appearance bore evidence of a long, bitter
struggle with tbe wild west Tbe oldest and
apparently the moving spirit of the party
said her name was Mrs. Dennison, that she
came to western Kama years ago from
8ymouse, N. Y. Poor crops and sickness-soo-

dwindled down her little means, and,
at last, ber husband dying, she, her daughter
and sister-in-la- w left then- - Kansas claim and
started for Oklahoma. They bad already
driven 200 miles and felt themselves equal to
tbe remaining journey, which would end
when the claim they had been told about in
Cimarron valley had been reached. Here
they intended to erect houses, make their
living by selling chickens, either selling or
disposing of their claim. .

A Daisy and Her "Gun."
Another interesting woman, Nanetta

Daisy, arrived here Sunday night Her
home is in Louisville, Ky., where she was
employed upon the daily papers as a special
correspondent She was au applicant for
state librarian in Kentucky, but was beaten
by ouly otie vote. Chagrined at this defeat
she tried Washington, and became well
known there for her wit and eccentricity.
Securing tbe recommendation of the Ken-
tucky delegation and several senators she
was given charge of the government school
In the territory. There she became inter-
ested in Oklahoma, and wrote descriptive
letters of the country for tbe eastern press.
On one of tbe finest claims in the North
Canadian valley waves a flag bearing tbe
following: "This is Nanetta Daisy's claim;
look out"

"Will you risk living there by yourself f
was asked ber.

"Willi?" she replied, as she laid on tbe
table before her a brace of beautiful ivory-handle- d

revolvers and two gol 1 medals, re-
ceived at shoot1115 tournaments. "Will it
Well, I should say so."

Aunty Cliloe Had to Go.
Lieut Carson in one of his raids found an

old colored women called Aunty Clhoe liviug
in a hut near Pure 11. She had lived there
for years, and was perhaps tbe oldest woman
boomer. The soldiers burned her cabin, and
killing her dog and chickens took her a
prisoner to Oklahoma station. Although
treated kindly by Lieut. Carson she was
badly frightened, blie was loft a tent and
some provisions by the soldiers, and a few
days affer their departure was found almost
dead from starvation. She was cared for by
boomers, and is now anxiously awaiting tbe
iM to move hack upon ber claim.

Defied tbe Whole Army.
Another old lady, who was not so easily

frightened, was found in Canadian valley.
She came to the door of her dug-ou- t, ladle in
band, and defied not only the small band of
scouts that found her, but the whole United
States army. Hue was permitted to remain
until a few days ago, when she listened to the
advice of Capt. Couch and left to return
when she could legally do so.

Going in a Speculation.
At Pureed has been formed a party of nine

or ten girls who expect to participate in the
general rush. Many of them came to this
place to await the opening, and are now
working in dining-room- s or in other menial
positions. They are familiar with the coun-
try. Their idea is to endeavor to each secure
a claim. If they fail in this they will secure
as many aa possible, either form a town site,
or sell a relinquishment and divide the pro-
ceeds.

Bird of Prey.
Besides reputable womeu and those who

accompany their husbands are many others,
notorious character, who are preparing to
participate in the rush, and, with tbe gam-
blers and desperadoes, prey upon the locality
they enter.

Will Be Behind Time.
Topeka, April 10. According to the time-card-s

prepared by the railroads there will be
very little business doue at the land offices in
Oklahoma on April 22. The first regular
south-boun-d train on the Santa Fe railroad
will not reach Guthrie before 4:30 p. m., too
late for land office business, while the tram
from the south, leaving Purcell about noon,
will not arrive at Guthrie until about 4
o'clock, half an hour before the office closes.
The stages run in connection with tbe Rock
Island road expect to reach Kingfisher at 3
o'clock nuleas the streams are swollen or the
roads unusually bad. Under the most favor
able circumstances the prospects are that
very few claims can be filed before the day
following the opening of the territory,

Capitalist Traveling; In Style.
Bobton, April" lti The Oklahoma excite-

ment is attracting tbe attention not only of
would-b- e settlers in that land of promise but
of capitalists as well. One of the largest par-

ties of capitalists that ever left Boston left
from the Fitchburg station this afternoon.
They filled a special train of Wagner cars,
five sleepers, a dining and a baggage car.
Their destination is Denison, Tex., where the
party, 125 in number, propose to invest
largely in real estate, upon the assumption
that Denison, owing to its location in connec-
tion with Texas and the Indian territory,
will become the Kansas City of the south-
west

The Commission Getting Ready.
Washington Citt, April lrt. The Cher-

okee commission met at the interior depart-
ment yesterday and had a conference with
Secretary Noble in regard to their duties.
He explained tiie Cherokee treaties to the
commission, and also banded them printed
instructions for their guidance. The com
mission will first address themselves to the
task of securing tbe assent of tbe Cherokee
nation to the cession of the Cherokee outlet
to the United States. The commission will
remain In Washington several days, and
about tbe first of next week go to the scene
of their duties.

Looks for Trouble Everywhere.
Arkansas Citt, Kan., April 10. W. C.

Jones, United States marshal for the district
of was in this city yesterday select
ing a force of deputies to police the new
cities of Oklahoma. Marshal Jones expect
trouble in every part the territory, and
has instructed his deputies to use their Win-
chesters whenever they think their personal
safety is endangered. He fears most tbe old
boomers who have been following the frontier
fx- - a lifetime, and will fight for what they
consider is their due. -

An Oklahoma Roorback.
Cbicaoo, April 10. The Times in its first

edition this morning bad a sensational tele-

gram from Arkansas City stating that a sav
age fight between original boomers and new-

comers trom Illinois and Wisconsin,at a place
called Hen-ha- w Bend, had resulted in tbe
death of about twenty men and tbe wounding
of thirty. Tbe story was a romance of tbe
first order, there being no foundation ap
parently tor it

Old Soldiers on Their Way.
"Wichita, Kan., April 16. Over 100 old

soldiers arrived yesterday from Pennsyl
vania, Maryland and West Virginia to Join
the old soldiers' Oklahoma colony. Tbe col
ony is in charge of Capt Hall, and expects
to reach the Oklahoma line Sunday evening.
They will locate near Kingfisher.

"A POOR DAY TO DIE."

Remark of C F. Hatah, of Minneapolis,
Jos Before He Suicided.

Minneapolis, Mian., April 16. The
crack of a pistol was heard by the occupants
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of the wventh floor of tbe Boston block
shortly sfter 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
Tbe rep wt came from the private office,
room 735, of Charles F. Hatch, ' president Of '

tbe Wisconsin, Minnesota and Pacifio rail
way, wb ch is the Watertown branch of the
St Loub n ad. Men from other offices ran
into the room to see what was the matter.
A smoking revolver and the blood pouring
from M Hatch's mouth told the story
only tot well He was dead when
they rea bed him. Mr. Hatch had been in
and out f his office all the morning, and was
apparent y in his usual spirits, as he opened
bis mail and attended to tbe customary du-

ties of his office. He reached the Boston
block at t:20, and, being the only passenger
in the ele rator as far as the seventh story,
engaged la conversation with C. E. Gordon,
the opera r of the car.

"This is a nice day, sir," remarked the lat
ter to his solitary passenger.

Yes," was the reply, "it is a nice day to
live, but n poor one to die."

This i pparently philosophical remark
passed un needed at the time, but was fraught
with sigr ificance when taken in connection
with the vents of the next hour.

There as apparently no came for the aw-

ful tragec y except that Mr. Hatch was in
bad healtlu

ROUGH ON INDIANA.

Loan Letjl-latlo- u Declared Unconstitu-
tional An Extra Session Probable.

iNDiANiJOLia, Ind., April 16. Judge
Howlaud, of the circuit court, yesterday de-

cided that, tbe act of the late legislature
authorizing a loan of $700,000 was unconsti-
tutional. Should the supreme court hold the
law unconstitutional, it may become neces-
sary to call an extra session of the legisla-
ture to provide funds for carrying on tbe
public inst itutious.

The B. O. and It Employes.
Chicago, April 16. Referring to the re-

port that t ie employes of the Baltimore and
Ohio rail v ay were on the verge of a strike
against thf company's insurance scheme, and
that tbe men were required to take out
policies or quit, F. H. Britton, general
supermten lent of tbe road, said yesterday
that it was a story with little foundation;
the men were not required to go
in, but were invited, and even
urged t do so, but refusal
in nowise riade tbem insecure in their places;
99 per cent of the men were' in favor of the
scheme, aiid the "kickers" were a few men
who, never having been sick or hurt, did not
like to pay the dues. The company contrib
uted (25,00) yearly to tbe fund, and tbe rates
of insurant were cheaper than in any regu-
lar insurance company.

Several e nployes of tbe co mpany confirmed
what Mr. Lrittan said.

Will Probably Pay Dollar for Dollar.
CoitsHonocKEK, Pa., April 10. The

worsted mills company, of this
place, assigned yesterday for the benefit of
its creditor.. Tbe company operates three
mills and employs nearly 1,000 hands, tbe
monthly pay-ro- ll amounting to about $35,-00- 0.

The assignment was due partly to the
complicated condition of the estate of the
late George Bullock, president of tbe com-
pany. A b osiuess man who is conversant
with the al 'airs of tbe company, said that
there woulc be no trouble, and tbat all the
creditors w mid probably receive dollar for
dollar and save the plant clear. The cap
ital stock of the company is t,0i0.

Oi.anized an Irish 4u0.
New Yoke. April 10. Bryan

has organ it dd an Irish 400, which he will
bring out at a big centennial ball. This ball
will be a m ich bigger thing than the ball ot
Mr. McAllister and his 400 on the same even
ing. The tail will follow a banquet, the $10
tickets to which are already selling like hot
cakes. Mr. McSwyny's committee of arrange-
ments for tha banquet and ball includes Judge
McAdams, C oL CorkerUl, Congressman Amos
J. Cu turning i, and Frank B. Tburber. Tbe
official list cf McSwyny's 400, which be pub
lished bunday, is full of O Haras, U Sua unea
sy, Connellys, Sullivan, and Maca

Wtaconala IVetrlslarnre.
Madison, Wis., April 16. The senate yes

terday paawl bills requiring workiugnieu's
wages to be paid and requiring in-

surance com anies to pay judgments against
them at once or leave the state. Resolutions
in memory o' the late Farwell
were adopted. Tbe assembly passed a bill
making the decisions of the railway coiumia-sioner- s

law until reversed by the courts, and
killed the bill for a $45,000 gymnasium at the
stata um vers: ty. Tbe bill making an appro
priation of 11,000 yearly to maintain a sum
mer school at the university for teachers was
passed.

He Bhymes About His Wrong.
New York, April 16. The World has the

following special from Detroit: A paper here
publishes twelve verses of poem written by

Jt ties, of Florida, whose infatua
tion for a young lady in this city brought him
Into undesiretl prominence and marked the
decline of his public career. He rhymes
about his wrongs, about tbe alleged intrigues
in the senate, about the "Hellish
work of scant and pathetically
closes with th) confession that insanity and
want end tbe

Badly Beaten.
Washington Citt, April 16. The Chi

cago Base Ball club had it all their own way
in the game yesterday. The score was:
Chicago, 18; 6. Hits Chicago,
18; 8. Errors Chicago, 6; All--

America, 8. J latteries Baldwin and Anson,
Crane and Eat le. t mpire Baruum.

Bright Carries Birmingham.
London, April 16. The election to fill the

vacant seat in parliament for the central di
vision of Birmingham, which took place yes
terday, resulU d in the choice of Mr. Albert
Bright by a vo of 6,610 to 2.500 for Mr.
Beale. the Liberal candidate.

Chicago Times and Capt. Schaack.
Chicago, At ril 10, Tbe charges of The

Times iiewspaj er against Capt Bcbaack, In
spector Bon fluid, and Detective Lowenstein
having been withdrawn so far as they relate
to Capt Hchaa'k, Mayor Rocbe, of Chicago,
reinstated the captain yesterday. He said he
bad not accept d Bonfield's resignation, and
left him and Lt wenstein to the merry of tbe
new administration under Mayor Cregier,
which took bold last night Tbe pub
lishers of The T.mes explain their withdrawal
by saying tbat l bey have no personal malice
against Hcbaacl: or any other police officer.
and do not desiiethat tbe captain shall suffer
that loss of pos tion which would debar bim
from the liie-lro-g benefit of the pension
fund, advantugtof which be would be ena-
bled to take wi bin a short time should be
be restored to d ity. The civil cases for dam
ages for libel iigainst The Times have not
yet been tried.

David Littler Going-- to Oklahoma.
New York, April 15. A Herald special

from Springfield, Ills., says: Mr. David T,

Littler, ex-me- ter ot the Republican na-

tional convention, and of the Pacific railroad
commission, an i ex-8t- at Treasurer John
Tanner will toad a party of ten from Spring
field to Oklaho na Tuesday evening rxt
They have shipped a complete porta'-.-.. l .tel
and outfit to be pitched at Guthrie, or the
nearest available site, where they can layout
a town and open a bank. The whole oouibi
nation la compos xl of prominent Illinois an

politic! ins, and It is assumed here
that they will iava much to do in shaping
tbe politics of too new country.

A Benefit fot Confederate Veterans.
Kxw York, April 16. Manager A. ML

Palmer, who is a Republican in politics, bas
offered tbe use oi his theatre and company
lor a dramatic pi rformanee on tbe afternoon
of May 16, for tb i benefit of the Confederate
soldiers' home at Austin, Texas. Howard
Carroll's corned y drama "The American
Countess" will be played on tbat occasion.

Will Wage Wmr oa the Gambler.
B Columbus, O. , April 16. Mayor Brack,
upon being relnsi ailed in office last night,
announced tbat 1 e would stringently enforce
tbe laws against ambling. Columbus is tha
leading gambluif resort in the central states.
then being four ma faro Barnes inopera- -

tton. Tha ganUkrs, who endeavored to de
faat Brack, are d iWnuaefc.'

ystery Yet Unsolved

What of the Human Freight of
the Danmark?

NO ANSWER TO THE QUESTION YET.

The Aents Still Hope for tiood News.
and Are Anxiously Awaiting the Arrival
of the "Denmark, Now Overdue A
Virginia Valley Swept by Forest Fires-He- avy

Loss of Property, One Han
Burned and Four Missing.
New York, April 16. As time passes and

no news of the Denmark's passengers is re-

ceived, the fear tbat all on board were lost
glows stronger. Several steamers arrived
yesterday but brought no tidings for those
anxiously waiting with mingled hope and
dread to learn the fate of their loved ones.
Marine mn are now looking for the arrival
of the National steamer Denmark, which
they think ought to bring news of the Dan- -

mark. Tbe National steamship is now two
days and several hours overdue. There is a
possibility that the delay of the Denmark is
due to her being in collision with the Dan- -

mark. It would be a strange fate that would
bring those two vessels together a thousand
miles out oft the ocean. There is no means of
accounting for the way the Danmark lay in
the sea, when sighted by tbe City of Chester,
except by a collision. Her stern was so deep
in the water that the waves were constantly
washing over the after-dec- k, and ber bow
was so high that her keel could be seen.

Tbe National line steamer Denmark left
London March 80. The Thing-vall- a steamer
Danmark left her port of Cbristiansand
March 26. The vessels could not therefore
be far apart when tbe latter was seen water-
logged by the City of Chester. The Ham-moni-

of tbe Hamburg-America- n line, came
over tbe track of the Thingvalla. In fact all
the steamers that come through the English
channel take nearly the same course. Tdb
Cbeniston came from Mediterranean porta,
and would be on the equatorial side of tbe
northern European steamship track; the
British vessels from Liverpool and Queens-tow- n

and Glasgow and Londonderry would
have a course to the Arctic side of it This
ought to increase the chances of rescue. It is
held that unless a comparatively large vessel,
either a steamer or a ship, took up tbe ship
wrecked people, it would be most likely that
the nearest point, tbe Azores, would be made
for.

A HURRICANE OF FLAME

Devastates a Fertile Virginia Valley One
Man Burned to Death.

Baltimore, April 10. The Snn's special
from Danville, Ya., says: A dispatc from
Critz's station, on the Danville and New
River railroad, in Patrick county, gives a
graphic account of a devastating forest fire,
extending from Pntrick Springs to Critz's,
covering an area of ten miles long and from
three to six miles wide. The fire commenced
on Friday afternoon, and burned until a
heavy rain aided tbe men in finally stopping
it on Sunday night A slight rain on Fri-
day impeded the flames temporarily, but
the broke out afresh on Saturday and raged
with increased vigor. The flames, impelled
by tbe gale, swept through the fer-
tile valley called Wild Cat Hollow
like a tornado, preceded by sounds like
rolling thunder, and dashed up the mountain
sides. Horses, cattle, and hogs lecame par-
alyzed with foar and were easy prey of the
flames. Housrs, fences, barns, stables, and
granaries were swept away like tindor boxes.
Over 11(0 families are left homuless. They es-

caped with only the clothes they wore. A
large portion ot the burnt district is moun-
tainous couutry, sparsely settled by poor peo
ple, who are left in a destitute condition.

The latest reports state that from 60 to 75
head of cattle, a dozen horses, and over -- 10

hogs were burned. It is estimated that about
100 dwelling), were destroyed. Every vestige
of fencing is gone. It is known that one man
was burned to death and four others are miss
ing. The damage is many thousand dollars.

A Conductor's Unavailing Heroism.
Saratoga, N. Y., April 16. Mixed train

No. 1, north-boun- on tbe Delaware and
Hudson, collided with a south-boun- d wild
freight on a trestle over an arm of Lake
Champlain, near Putnam, seventeen miles
north of Whitehall, at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Both engines and four freight
cars were demolished. The cab of the engine
drawing train o. I was thrown into the lake,
carrying with it Engineer Sidney Sherman,
of Port . Conductor Frank Tarao
bravely leaped twenty-fiv- e feet into the lake
and pulled Sherman out of the wreck in time
to save him from drowiug, but he died five
minutes later from terrible wounds on the
head received in the collision.

Two Men lllown l'p by Gunpowder.
Trot, N. Y., AprU 16. In a powder ex

plosion at the Schaghticoke mills last night
Charles Rose and Marion Henloway were
badly burned, Koae fatally. Tbe powder had
just been made, and they put it on a hand-
car, and in moving it from one mill to an
other a spark from one of the chimneys fell
upon it when tbe explosion occurred. Tbe
walls of tbe mill were shattered, and the
earth was torn up for rods aroirnd. Henlo
way is in a serious condition, and is still in
sensible.

Pilot Boat and Ten Men I.out.
Fhil.adei.phia, April 16. The pilots have

abandoned all hopes for the safety of tbe
Enoch Turley, and now believe her to have
been lost on April 6 with all hands ten in
number while trying to reach the Delaware
breakwater. Tbe pilots on board were: H.
M. Parker. John & Kelly, C. D. Scbellenger,
James A. Orton. all married with families.
and Morgan K. Saunders, single. Tliey crew
were: J. HeavUow, cook; Alfred Allen,
Charles loung, Fred Grans a Id, and Ed
ward . Dunieison.

Fatal Fall of a Salvation Army Lam.
Newbcroh, N. Y. , AprU 16. Lieut Towne,

of Lowell, Mass., while selling The War Cry
yesterday, entered a grocery store on Broad
way. A trap-doo- r leading to the cellar
open, and Miss Towne stepped in it, falling
to the floor below, tone was picked up dead,
having broken her neck.

Declared the Bonds Valid.
Columbia, April 10. The state su

preme court has rendered a decision affirm
ing the validity of township bonds issued in
aid of the construction of the Charleston,
Cincinnati and Chicago railroad. This de-
cision gives these bonds the same legal status
as county bonds.

One Charge Against Boulanger.
Lonuun, April IS. The Chronicl e says

that one of the charges brought against Gen.
Boulanger is tbat he collected money for his
propaganda while he was in America as one
of the French representatives to the centen
nial, ibe Chronicle's correspondent in Paris
says tbe charge can be proved.

Got VI 7,600 Damages.
Worcester, Mass., April 16. On August

12, 1SK7, Edwin H. Ames, of Worcester, and
his cousin, Winifred Ames, while driving
across the trarks of the Boston and Albany
railroad at North Grafton, were struck by
an express train. Tbe young man was in
stantly kUled aud the girl was permanently
injured. Suit for 150,000 damages was
brought in each case against the rood. Tbe
suits have been settled. It is understood
that the road paid $17,000 on both.

The Minneapolis Street Car Strike.
Minneapolis. April 16. There were

new developments whatever in the street car
strike yesterday. Tbe company made no pt

to run cars on any of tbe lines, and
will make no attempt until
morning, when they say all lines will be run-
ning as usual. Trouble is expected when
this attempt is made.

Cleveland to Attend a Banquet.
Few York, April 16. Cleva

land bas accepted an invitation to a reception
and banquet in his bsnor, to be given by tbe
Young Men's Demoratio club, of this city,
about May 96. . Tbe club expect to make it a
notable occasion. -

Carried '.n the Pocket of a $45,- -

000 Bank Thief.

IT WORKS THE EASOAL'S UNDOHf 0.

Bold Robbery by a Cowboy and Poor
Shooting by a Bank Caithier Horrible
Murder of Three People Miscreants in
Pennsylvania Torture an Old Maa for
His Money Didn't Denerve a Pardon
Misoellancnu Wickedness.
St. Louis, April 10. Walter B. Smith,

paying teller, who left St. Paul over three
years ago with $45,000 belonging to the Sec
ond National bank of that city, was arrested
here last night The chief of 'police yester
day morning received from a Pittsburg de
tective a telegram ordering the arrest of
Cowan & Cowan, 807 Pine street, for at-

tempting to swindle the Allegheny National
bank ot Pittsburg out of a large sum by
means of a bogus draft Cowan was found
at bis desk in the Pine street office. One of
the first articles taken from tbe prisoner's
pocket upon being searched at the station
was a photograph of ' himself attached to a
circular issued by the American Guarantee
company, of New ork, offering a reward of
11,000 for the arrest of W. B Smith, tbe ab
sconding teller. The prisoner set up as a de
fense that he was once a detective and had
followed Smith around the country. He
will be turned over to an otheer of the uuar--
antee company for return to St Paul

SMITH WAS A BAD SHOT.

A Cow boy Robs a Bank Cashier of 1,00
and Get Away.

Cheyenne, Wy. T., April )6. A cowboy
entered the Bank of Grover, Cola, forty
miles from here, yesterday morning and
presented a check. Cashier C. C Smith, who
is tbe owner of the bank, was alone, and be
bent for wa:d to examine the check. When
be looked up the cowboy was holding - re-
volver within a foot of his face, and said:
"Hand me the funds." Smith gave bim all
the cash in sight, about tl,&X). The cow-
boy pocketed the money, picked up his rifle,
walked out, mounted his horse and rode off.
As he mounted he dropped his rifle, and
Smith ran out, picked it up and opened fire
on the robber, w ho escaped. Other cowboys
are now pursuing him.

TORTURED AN OLD MAN.

Hung l'p Twice by Robbers and Robbed
of Money and Horse.

Baltimore, MA, April lb. The Amer-
ican's skx-ir- from Cumberland, MA, says:
News reached here yesterday of a crime com-

mitted in tbe neighboring county of Somer-
set Pennsylvania. Un Saturday night rob-

bers entered the house of an old man named
Christian Yoder, two miles from Summit
Mills. They demanded his money. Refusal
was met with torture. They bung bim up
twice in the barn, and finally made off with
(ISO and two horses. At U time of the rob-
bery there were live people in tbe house. The
robbery was not found out until Sunday
morning, when tbe wife of the hired man
went to Yoder's home and found tbe five peo-
ple bound and gagged.

SLAUGHTERED THREE PEOPLE.

The Throats of a Man, Wife and Tonng
Lady Cut and their Bodies Mutilated.
Mobile, Ala., April 16 Capt R. C.

Jones, of the schooner Arthur, which ar-

rived here to-da-y from Bay Islands, reports
that at Ruatan. last month, the Rev. Henry
Hobson, his wife, and a young lady living
with them, all natives of Jamaica, were mur-
dered by Joseph Bures. Tbe family were
preparing to move to Balize, and Bures was
assisting them. He seems to have discovered
tbat there was some money in tbe house, and
while all were sleeping he cut their throats
and terribly mutilated their bodies. He then
took what money and valuables he could
find and fled. He was afterwards captured,
however, and made a full confession of his
guilt

Returned to Hi Evil Ways.
Boston, Ajiril 16. Levi G. Pratt was ar-

raigned for trial yesterday in the United
Spates district court cu the charge of passing
counterfeit f-- and (10 United States notes.
He had been employed as agent for the sale
of a counterfeit note detector. He was tried
and committed for a similar offense in Iowa
and sentenced to fire years in prison. After
serving two years of tbe term he was par-
doned by Cleveland in 188i

Ah Sin In a Slick Game.
New Haven, Conn., April 10. A China

man named Nan Po Ki has been here for sev-
eral days selling to Chinese laundrymen cards
which he claimed were passport that could
be sent to China and would admit tbe holder
to this country. He sold about 700 of them
at $1 apice, aud suddenly dearted. The
cards are bogus.

Pardoned a Couple of Lynchers.
Columbia, S. C, April 16. William C

Williams and Harrison Heyward, both
colored, who were under sentence of death
for lynching Manse Waldrup, a white man
who had outraged a young colored girl.
causing her death, were granted a full and
unconditional pardon by the governor yes-
terday.

Took a Day Outing.
Washington Citt, April 10. President

Harrison, uccouiKnied by Mrs. Harrison and
ber guest, Mis Murphy, of St Louis, and
Secretaries Blaine and Wiudom, went down
the Potomac yesterday morning for a day's
ride. The trip was made on tbe light-hous- e

tender Holly, which was brought here from
Norfolk for that purpose. The party re-
turned from tbeir excursion down tbe Po-
tomac about 6 o'clock last evening. The t: ip,
which extended forty or fifty miles down the
river and back, was an enjoyable one for alL

Actor Booth on the Hoard Again.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 15. Edwin

Booth arrived here from New York shortly
after one o'clock yesterday morning, and
hopped off the train as spryly as though he
was 18, instead of 56 years of aga "I never
felt better in my life," he said, when asked
concerning his health. "I'm a boy again.
No more aralysis for me. I've given np
smoking altogether. It was a pretty hard
struggle, but I conquered, and now feel like
myself.' Booth expressed no concern what-
ever regarding his ability to fill the rest of
tbe season's engagements, and is busily lay-
ing plans for next year.

Mr. Booth appeared at the opera bouse last
night as logo to Barrett's Othello before a
large and enthusiast ic audience. His recep-
tion on his appearance amounted to a perfect
ovation.

The KUraln-Sulllva- n t ight.
New York, April 16. The final money on

both sides is now up for the Kilrain-SulU-va- n

fight Yesterday Allen Cridge, a prom-
inent bookmaker, was agreed upon as the
final stakeholder and SullfVan's backer,
Charlie Johnson, deposited f5,000, which
makes (10,000 up on each side. Sullivan was
present and looked well. Tbe fight is to take
place at New Orleans on July 8, unless some-
thing occurs to prevent it Johnson, on be-

half of Sullivan, demanded tbat The Police
Gazette diamond belt be deposited with tne
stake money, and Kitrain's backers signed
an agreement to place the belt in tha bands
of the stakeholder thirty days previous to the
fight or forfeit the money put up on behalf
of Kilrain. - ,

Royal Gift to a Physician. .

New York, April 16. Tbe fact is made
public that H. M. Flagler has presented Or.
George Sbelton, of this city, with ecuritiaa
of the par value of (50,000, market value of
about (87,000, In consideration of his faith-
fulness and skill In attending the case of Mr.
Flagler's daughter, Mrs. Benedict, who died
on ber husband's yacht off Charleston a few
day ago after a long illuees. This la d
scribed as the largest fee but one ever paid
to a physician. '.
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The Ixndon stock exchange will close on
Thursday afternoon aud not open again until
Tuesday morning following.

The city of New York has won its suit
against tbe Western Union, the purpose of
which was to fore tbe telegraph company to
put its wires uncer ground.

A young man named James H. Stewart,
living at Fond Eddy, while drunk laid on the
track in the Erie yards, at Port Jervis, N.
Y., Monday, aud was run over and killed by
a freight train.

Mrs. David Cramer was instantly killed by
a passenger train near Geauge Lake,0., Mon-
day morning, and Sir. Cramer will die from
Injuries. The couple liven on a farm and
were driving to a country store.

Ellis H. Roberts, the new assistant treas-
urer at New York, has assumed charge of his
office.

Ed Lantz, while b tiling maple sugar on his
farm in Paris township, near Canton, O.,
Monday, fell into the huge evaporator and
was terribly scalded. He died a few days
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Clark, of Centralia,
Illinois, celebrated the 00th anniversary of
tbeir marriage on Monday. All the old citi-
zens of thetown called on them during the
day.

A t9,000,OOG loan was recently negotiated
by the city of New York at the low rate of
l1 per cent., the Ixmils selling at from au to

per cent- - premium.
Tbe net deficit of the earnings of the Ch

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway lor
the last year was f1.015,234.

The new Welland canal opened for the sea;
son Wednesday.

In Mt Gilead, Ohio, tbe Republicans nom-
inated for mayor a son of the Democratic
candidate, and elected him with the largest
majority un the Republican ticket.

THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.

Giving tha Old C lerk. a Chanre Work
lor the Civil Serrlce Board.

Washington Citt, AnrU 16 By an order
of President Cleveland the employes of the
railway mail service were placed under the
civil service law, to take effect March li
President Harris ,n, at the request of the civ-
il service commission, modified tbe original
order, extending the time to May 1. That
date, it is now understood, wii remain as
fixed, after which no one who desires a posi-
tion in the railway service can be appointed
without first having passed the examination
prescribed by tbe commission. President
Harrison has, however, said that in justice to
good men who in the past four or five years
have been removed without cause, he will so
amend the order of President Cleveland as to
allow old employes within that period to be
reinstated. This modifk-atia- n of the order
will, it is understood, be promulgated in a
few daya Men now in the service will not
have to pass an examination.

A to l'otltie Inspector.
Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker yester-

day issued an order that all applications on
file in the postotBce department for appoint-
ment as postoffiee inspector, be sent to the
civil service commission. In compliance
with this order, a large numlier of clerks
were engaged in arranging the jiapers of ap-
plicant for transfer to the commission.
There are about 500 applications on file i n
the postoffli'e department for these positions,
and about 400 on file in the civil service com-
mission. Tbe order placing postolBce in-

spectors under the operations of tbe
civil service law was issued by Presi-
dent Cleveland and goae into opera-
tion on May 1 next. Like the law in regard
to clerks, inspectors now in the ser vice will
not be required to undergo examination, but
all new appointees w ill have to undergo ex-
amination before appointment.

Both tbe president and Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker hsve expressed their deter-
mination to live up to the law. It is in the
province of the president to modify the order
of President Cleveland so as to permit ap-
pointments as postotfice inspectors without
examination of tuoe who have within tbe
past few years been in the bervice, and it is
intimated that possibly be maydoao. If
done, it will be done in justice to those who
were dismissed for political reason.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. April K.

Following were the quotations ou the board
of trade to-da-y: Wheat No. 2 May, opened
6Uc, closed June, oiiened ftHc, closed
Wic; July, opened tssc, closed WH-K- c Corn

o. May, opened 34Vc, closed Usc;
June, opened aud closed Joe; July, opened
and closed 2ii6cc Oats No. 2 May, oi ened
24. closed 840,-H- c: June, opened 2io,
closed 24444c; July, opened and closed 24$c
rora May. opened fU.to, closed SU.tiO; Jun,
opened , dosed $11.70; July, opened
1 11.75, closed $11.77). Lard --May, opened
90.80, closed te.tt:i.

Live stock Tbe I'nion Mock yards report
the following prices: HogH-Mar- ket opened
active and firm, prices &&Uc l.l,(her: littht
grades, l.HJuw.U6: rouxh packing, $4-7- 0

4.; mixed lots, J4.o.u..k: heavy packing
and shipping lots. $4.a'Ki. O. Cattle-istead- y:

beeves. $3.4o.i.frJ: cows, Sl.euJ.10; etocker
and feeders, xd.ao. Slup flow; uativea.

4.T&A.6J; western corn ret, ;o.Uov&.40; lambs,
$4.;&ej&

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creaniery,I4i
Sic per lb. daries in lines, l."A!Sc; paoklng
stock, IKtf li:. KgKS Strictly tresh laid, loo
per dui, Poultry tdve cnickens, lie per lb;
rooster, oc: dresse I turkeys, lUijlle: ducks, 10
4tl2o; geese, ISo. Potatoes Choice Bur banks.
26a-- c per bu; Beauty of Heron, a-- Karly
Rose, a 8c: sweel potatoes, $ per bliL
Apples Choice greening. l.uu.dj pur bbl;
poor lots. Cratnbcrriiu. bull and
bugle. J&UUi&j.tW per bbl.

New York.
New York. April 15.

Wheat Firmer: No, 1 red state, nominal;
No. 2 do, wiic; No. t red winter May, 7e;
do June. fcPHc: do July, rSo i.id. Corn

Steady: No. .mixed cash. 4 fc, : do April
f--c. do May, 4Hc; do June. 4iSc: do July,
oc Oati Quiet: Ko. 1 white ftate, ifcc;

No. t do. 31 Ko; No. t mixed A pril. 3Uc; do
May. 80c: do J one. 29Ho. Kye Dull. Bar-
ley Dull ana unchanged. Pork Dull: new
mess. 51H.Sua,13.7 . Lard --Quiet: April and
May, f.7.14.-- Juue. 17.17.

Live Stock Cattle: Trading dull and
i rices a fraction lower; common to prime
steers, $USG$4.7U per 100 ; extra d i, t4.8wii

": halls and dry cows, Ji.l'K&3.4u gep
and Lambs Market weak; closed heavy: rn

sheep. S&Oc per t: unsborn yearling,
ft&7He spring lambs, $2.03.0J ea.-h-. Hog--
About sua ; live bogs. $5J?JQ.4J.

fttMK ULAITO.
Hay Upland prairie. $T.

dw ftiM.
Bay-W- iM, J

ODD
LOW PRICES.

Furniture theFinest,
Carpets the Most
Curtains the Bichest, .

IF.
AT- -

COBDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

tl call and examine. Mr. Cor.s mu.r,M,
guarantees to be well made and

S3.50.
The Largest sale of- -

PANTALOONS!
ever held

Three Dollars
for Pantaloons

Four and
No Humbug!

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, natter and Gent's Furnisher.

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

S.
Ill WTW i - ?

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. Adamson.

f

near

V- -i;

first class ive 1,1,,"

in the cities.

and Fifty Cents

that regularly sell for

Five Dollars.

Deception!

Floral
TeVvhone N. MS

&

INVALUABLE J

CLOUGH & KATJTZ,

UNDERTAKER

Sill ffcs
Adamson

$ MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly
Sir-Seco-

nd Hand Machinery bought, sold ami rej.airfd.

DIMICK
Third Avenue.

three

furnjslifd.

RriCK.

done.

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravis. Etc. ..:ttr'or N U RS ES with boillug-- water a dpiMA

is instantly provided. '" 6ai 11 l'PeUtla,''

(;.in'wed ,0
Siring tone to the WEAKEST 8TOM.U

be POKE BEEF ESSEN'CE. Put up 1" tvuvtrnieut p

ages Of both SOLID AND FIA'ID

SOLO

Wall Co..

LERCH & Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkr.

STPaintiDg, Graining and Paper Hanging.
BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

Davenport

College

Elegant,

No

HoLLlS

Ruick,

INVALIDS

KXTKACTS.

Adams Paper
SUTCLIFFE,

Bush

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS- -

Rock Island, 111;

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3iit

qk catalogue addreca

J. O. DUNCAN.
Daw.- - l0''

ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

aua hart apme of tha latett novelti of tbe eon.
' Proprietor andrub- HAKEL1ER,

No. 1723, Second ave Gayford's old studio, over McCat


